
and numbered respectively "Interest Note No. l" to "Interest Note No.-.,. .-

Each oI rhc orincipal and irr€r.st not.s providcs for thc payrEnt oI t.n per cetrt, of the aoount duo th.reon whcn colect.d, N an attorn.y's f..- for !.id col-

notic oI dhhonor. Drotest and extetrsion, a. bv refertnce to 3aid not.s {ill hor. Illlv aop€r.

NOW, KNOW ALL IUEN, That the Mortgagor...... ......in consideration of the said debt and sum of money aforesaid, and for

;;;f ;-;iiii. ;;.;G;ii,i,g o; ",d;' tt'i ie;m! or s;iA i.re nd oi r'hii Morts.Ee, antl also in corsi-diration oI the rurth(r sum or Thre.Dorlere ($J.m).to the
iiortgagors ; hand {dl and iruty naid hy thr Morrgagce at and bclore thc sqlinsaiid dclivcry ot the.. prcsents, th. r.c.iDt whereoi is hdebv acr o*l.dsed, h.vc

.............grantcd, bargained, sold and released and by these presents doth grant, bargain, scll and releasc, unto the Mortgagec, its suc-

cessors and assigns, forevcr, all of the Iollowing described real estate, situate, lyin[ and bcing in the County of.........--,.....,..--.--..--

South Carolina, particularly describecl as follows :

State of

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, Th. above dcscribed real .sta&, toscther with the buildin& and improvcE.nts rcw or h(reaft.r on.aid ldd!, if .rr af,d all D€F
sdal DroDcr(y now o! h€reafter .ttached io any msn.r to laid blililin$ or improv.mdt!, .nd all th. ristt!, m.mb.rs, h.r.ditamenk end .,Durt.mrcer th.reunto
beldairg_ or'jn anlyisc aDpert.irins, .ll .nd siDsular, unto thc trtorrsEs.c its succ.sors dd a$i8n. fordtr.

,coresenrarivB sd slsisns, to w.rrant and {or.vd d.f.rd, all ind Einsul.r, the said @l $tatc unto the Morts.slc from .nd .srinlt himself and hi3 ficirs, r.I|re-
icnlativ$ and .ssisns aDd every p.rson whomso.v.r l.vfutly cliimins th. samq or.ny p.rt th.reof.

And it is hereby cov.nant€d atrd agr.ed bctwcen thc partica hercto, as Iollows, to-$it:

rIRST:-That the Morts:sors (a) will Day th. said debt or sum ot money, and int.r.st th.reon, as and shen th. sane st.ll bc duc and p.yabl., .ccording to the
truc intmt and mcaning oI thc said lotes, or any rencwak rh.r@I, or ot any porrion lhereor, and esleci.lly eill !.y on demand all cosB .nd cxDcns* of what.v.r
ature which tk Morts.g.c shaU incur or tu ptrt to, i[cluding and in addition to, attorncy'3 I.G a3 provid.d in the said ,otcs, for collectins thc aaid dcht or sum oi

mon€v and irtcrest therion, bv dcmaDd oI .ttorncy or by lesal orocedinss, or for Drot.ctins o. €nlorcins throush clgecially cmDlortd attorneys ard .gents, znd hy
t.!.1 lrocecdinc! or oficrwi*, any or ils rishts rnde. the D.ovisions oI this Morts.s., .ll ol which said cGts and exDenses arc hereby Did. a part of the dcbt h.rein

;av au taxes alld Ahar.* a$e$ed on said .eal csrate betore the same sh:ll b.co'ne d.tinquenr, and immcdiatel! ther.alter .xhibit ro th. Mortses.. o6cial rec.ipts
ih6sine thc paynent 01 sam.; (d) will. at hi3 own (xpe sr durins the conrinuancc ot tlis dcbt, k..p ft. buildings on laid r.al Gtalc co t dy in3ured .Eairst

loss by fire, in some responsible stock fire insurance company or companies satisfactory to the Mortgagee, for au amount not less than..-......

......,......Do11ars ($ . .

.. ... ......), with the loss, if any, payable under New York Standard Mortgage Ctause with contribution clause
lausc, to the ]\to
additional secur:

rrtgagec,
ity, and

as its intercst nray appear,
policies arc

and wi ll ums on the policy
ill del

or policies in advance,stricken, or a substantially similar c
and deliver the policy or policies as where renewal nccessarv

pay the premium or premir
in the pcrforrnancc of this covcltallt \\' ivcr tl.rem to the N{ort


